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OeTeral Loco roeu hregwa'ir nnmnUt;nr Kj 1. Mr. Wilmot, of PwwyWwii., tht utter . lUw much wore agreaWv
t0 coa.

I of the fmou Vvfe, touching the extiension 'of itor, of a paper if he alirayi L$n,. . J--

' - New York, Nor. I, 1847.
This, being Election dayj onrCity is a sort Of

; poV t ical cauldron. The Vhig prospect never Was
fairer, thi ohnce. of success fi?er surer. Never

sutery OTtr whom eiecuoa w ongrea iwbui j v

off. twa free a.bwys, ittfferlnjhefw 4le
t MemplTnn

ington with the hegroeaJwas arresf e3,'ahl mfn
ed inrthat charge brbiiunTThois-tric- tAttorney attended- - iiestigatloirba
pntt of the tVteV-ttJtfi- jateldinffr-l-

'Standard" wa in juch extacj last year has been which attend the Editorial yjwecrj- - - -

this reflection toresented to ear inc adiBg a
Were harmony and enthusiasm more, apparent, in'ou croiaain JPt "? Hciofc

aad never have I witnessed a slncererrnitT of which Jie indignantly denied augnr " nare-up- " oetween oarwwuwuw v.v juv;ling the patei
, Novemljcr 6.

had any participation in. - He made the qmnahorough .Patrtot'': ano rntiwoorouga .jj.that th Whig tis to bail for, trial.mong them' to make the most of these j

their party on in rsWlhaftfi. VVhia vllI have
a iiy in the next House, of Represe'ntativea,
and, therefore, will Have io shoulder.soine of the
responsibility conducting the war yrith'Meiico,
,.yv3 k. no better prpuf pf thiJeaporate con-- 5

Locp Foco PTOhan this Conductaords. It w a. clear admission that thy bate
rlu"eed lhe conntrylnto a war, apdeeeing their
inability tOgt us out of it, are ready to assign
to othere t he management, of a buines whfeh"is
above their capacity. But "these gentlenen reck-on entirely wiihout. tfieir host.

JThe VVhigs in Congress are rather too umart
to divide with Mr. Polk the responsibility con-duct- m

fas 'srof.jnd wjLU tiiM him tn -

a number of Speechei, oie of irhicV ttet dejifered Recorder.'' U appears that, w neucmg a two
--tta)(tt $0 indispensably requisite to victory.

t Is before us. Jliao&g other things he Mnrder in Uttilfoid County, the "i-air-
io weniin- -

The, u lightning line," probably, ere this letter shall
t to th dil f tb Tidence. IwniCB-wer- e 01 rr--

4iThfe. he it ttttder- -,
V" . .

have been put in type,- - Ul assuredly announce to
you that New York docs not ooT 'th knee to

Baal" ; that the desperate efforts of the Adminis
Vomers I StW spirit of tlasi SmUat& ftreaV

- Kjir,
rtiattSoiwMeWwido C, Calhoiin-wa-s anxious to ; some remarks of a courteous nature, as to the impro- -

L ! themselTes." But). BPOMMtethrttrsoof8laTery all over the Union s nricitv af TvnWiikln much statements. Instead of

fJH the PwpiTindayj eteneii
1 sppen. the excel lent chaplain ctthe Alms hou-- e, WHsoIediWa bpenirtffprayer in the chapel of the irtsiituiiof tflirintt Di-v.- ne

servicet bis voice faltered, sod he suddenlyitll m the palprt in an apopJeeticf.; 4

PROGRESS pr SOUTHiJRNaNlfsRy,
ihaViSi- !- ih obt0a:) Democrat

Wtsfon. liw,Knr nA' Q.-r- ..i . .5

tration to rTlthe "J notwithstanding, she remains
,hyfnendsha7orange themselves n-- toot satisfied with the aeqaUitions madeDy the Southji jonTcaHtag hard names, and jiving . Wb,fc4". .aamlwstered,

."r a merited TT responsibility, tie knows, or should know. viht"''-'- )Wt heads. is very . .v- .- :t.n. v. fnalKnnn (ivilhn Southwill WV-ttWO- WfT' 0 Unuwwu w- -

f the distindSvepeeunarities tf ? --ui ' hb win vteidJ Will the freemen would publish what it pleasecL- and that the said the reckless jlemagogues who, at present, have the
control of the General Government. Ail we WJtigs
ask of the Locos is, that the Approval or condemna-

tion of thg? War measures of the Polk Cabinet, be

Ahedeaoim,aaUbnofwn,)wu;, of theNortheriSutcs? tJJbl -- He Wilniot would Recorder had better mind its own business, our
when they pay ior --t sar in Teply, that the North would not yield, come . - tllQ .

whatWcom fNeer'tietor., In aprac.
,

?rfthren rW:Nflee, of ibai,piace,hatb wsbcisted tljeni- -
tical ekwninatbivof the pecuUar insUtottons-o- f .

- ow friend of 4te Jmstorngh fiufm mJ considered: justly uttered, according as thrortVof thelrrf romihtj
iscri

result
"AskWilmot he observed' pinks us for giving the details or the ettdenceagainst Vlr'l-'Tir- 'i t;f!:.!l..M.MiW'VnnMdim 'ofntareM Wo are not inaen- - sha. be Isx?t that, fair!

.unit ww n wv wm -- - 1 w - - -

keld, therefore that its ultimate extinguishment sible to the point of Ms implied criticism. Such pub--

fir extensive Steam Coifen Rctory ttor near t
j1eslfcl-fyraneV-- M

Mfstistiptn.40 which pUce Mr. Wesson has at
readyreiiioved, with bis faonly, lit, be fiioei?el..sPr,n by the- - other cenilemen iutefestctl
1 n the project. Ve are irifonned tifit this --will
probably be the first factory started in'tbftStSte
of Mississippi, md that the prospect are tWiftic
a rich return from the xapital to be Jnvcsted in
the bueiot'sa - j'. ,...i'-:-- - s iia

bility of employing slave labor at the North or . any newspaper, and when commonly published and ea-- :

where elue except in the cuititation Qf Tobacco and gerly read in the Journals of the Northern Gitie :

Rice, and other staple, where .the Whole force ia. have derogated from the dignity of the Press, and .

'

constantly employed from ;the time the need is plan-- . diffused pernicious influences through the public
ted until the harvest j and Sd--4)f the fact that mind. But dhe whole week of our Court having j

alave ilaber invariably leaves sterility and barrenness been set apart for Capital trials from other Counties, :

behind it. But (he said) if jrou open new regions ot and the case alluded to in particular, having excited j

ave no more idea that a ravor is re

side; thjm does the oyer of merchan--y

for bis purchases and has the parcel

They are honorable men,w and though

i7 ire OIfiW with what they receive

ixchaBge, we artoi ch churls, as to

lm them ourthanks and kind feelinpto

L
a class of Snbscribers, who make high--W

They consider ihat by subscribing

jper, they confer on the publisher a. fa-- L

to be easily repaid. vPaying a aub--f

advance: a wnsidered by many highly

country for the employment of alave labor, the value much public talk, we deemed it not Improper to give

your neighbor of the 4Sundard.B Every seven-by-ni- ne

Polk bantling, in this part of the country, (as
well as that daily "Joe Miller," the Washington
"Union,") claimed the merely heal election in Penn-
sylvania, recently, as a fair expression of popular
sentiment upon the Administration measures. We
will draw the same conclusions from the Election in
New York.

The lower part of the City, on Tuesday last, was
thrown into a state of excitement in consequence of
the perpetration of a most brutal murder, in Ann
street. The unfortunate victim was a Mr. Ncill, a
Sign Painter, ef respectable connexion and irre-
proachable character, and the murderer is supposed

to be an apprentice named Dunlop, that had been

in his employ for some time past. The circum

of the slave will be increased, and the existence of a correct account of the circumstances, aa detailed
in the evidence, which led to the detection or we

' mKitmsii- - h'p: ill
In Newbern, by the Rev.'Wm;E. VtUrjf. C;

f

, IfMcFartane, of Wrtminteii;' to "MiS: GVeei' III
In Pitt County. Mr: Archibald AlbrhtA V Mil fit--

perpetrator of the most unnatural deed."
slavery indefinitely protracted; thit philosophy,
that slavery would be abolished in the old States, if
new territories were opened where slives could be j
employed, was (Mr. W. said) false. So far as heJ Elisabeth Whitehead.

money Mid men are needed ; he is bound to let
Conpres8 know these wants, and we" trust, tbu
the Whigs will vote to supply them. IfMr. Polk
aeks for onie hundred thousand men, let hwff;y
all means,-have- , them, and let Jru be. held res-
ponsible for lhe use he may ioake.bf them

nothing wpold mbre uelfcuCMr, Polk andlbis
party than to have embarrassment thrown in their
way by the Whigs in Congress, for they would
immediately take ebeJier under them, and fasten
upon the Whigs responsibility which would rest
upon their own shoulders. The Loco Focos have
a large majority in the Senate and the President
o h"ack them. They brought on the war, and we

leave it to their wisdom to get us out of it Lei
them have plenty of men and money, and be held
responsible for the result.

Petersburg Intelligencer.

Corn Story A writer in the Spirit of the
Times who dates from Mobile, and signs him-ae- ll

The Deacon," tells what be calls, 1 a lit-

tle of the tallest corn story heard lately,' as fol-

lows :
Being one day in the village of V r, S

C, 1 listened to several planters stating the
of corn gathered from one acre the num-

ber of ear produced from a single - stalk, &c
At length one who' had remained silent com-
menced:

Well. I'll now tell you my tale. Last Spring
while walking in my cornfield, I observed a stalk
growing very luxunauily, and being curious to
know it jt would produce better than the others,
I slock a stick which I had in my band beside it.
i tntMrjlil :;."rtmre m'tfUiii it, until being in the
field vne day about gathering time, I observed a
very extraordinary stalk of corn, and on counting
the ears 1 toum) thirteen full grown, besides sev-
eral nubbins. It now occurred to me that this
most he the stalk I marked in the Spring, and on
looking for my slick, I found an ear growing on
that!"

We all sloped.

!e. 'Now; unless eaeh number of a Faper In Chatbsm, Mr. Edwin M. Whitehead te-Mi- ss

Elisabeth daughter of Mr; Wesley Matin, Sr. '

was personally concerned, he was as roainereni to ine
consequences which the-agitati-

on of this question
would brine uion his own head, as a man could bewhen received, eitker the price of the

I work itaelt must be' furnished in ad--

Upon which the Ed itor f the "Recorder," in the

true knightly spirit, thus sur-rejoi- us ;

It was not our intention in what we said, to
tt pink," even gently, the Editors of the Patriot, and
it is, only because they hare the good taste to con-

demn such publications in the main," that they were
at all sensitive. They will readily see that their
excuse for making the publication, would not justi-
fy us in copying."

. , Now, we leave it to the public, if this is not a bet- -

Birtrhe was satisfied that if the men of this day would
not do justice to the efforts of the patriots in the last
Congress, thaf it would at least be accorded by the
mm afntlir timM W4i tfe ancrel ahull aODeaT'l

stances attending the foul deed were of the mosthlatter alternative is much more against

tr, than the former is inconvenient to the

Each Subscriber ean better afford to atrocious character, and conjecture is at a loss to as-si- ro

a motive for the committal of the crime.

In Newbern, George A, Miller, formerly of
Charleston, S. t. aged years. Also. Mrs. Phebe,
wife of James Freshwater. Also, Wrs., Ahji S.
wife of Lovick Harri -

.

In .Onslqw, on.the Sath it Wm, P. FerWnd

In advance, than the Editor can to cred
in the heavens, and. cry, "woe to the Republic!?

woe! to the Republic ! r" then justice would be done
to' the men who hAve nought to erect a pillarof Her
cules against the advance of slavery."

Mount to a host ef scattered individuals,
ter way of conducting a controversy, than that ofm are. of course,' unknown to him.

X view or tne recent glorious victories acuievea
by our countrymen in Mexico, Mr. Bsady, our ex-

cellent Mayor, haa suggested to the Common Coun-

cil the propriety of setting two days apart, in our
CltY. one for the special purpose of commemorating,

We now calling hard names, and dealing in malignant innut extensively circulated of the English . This will do pretty well for fact No. I. 9Uftttntfi;endoes, which only serve to engender bod feelings,invite the Standard V attention totheir prosperity to plan of rigidly
inanroper manner, me unmani ncnieirmwivi 01

. :tij-- i r . . 1and disgust the intelligent reader.meat before their Papers leave the Of--
Churubusco, unepuuepec, wiuTOftr;. Vw, ssu
the Other, for a becoming demonstration of respect
to the memory of onr gallant soldiers who have
fallen in the fieht. There is ne doubt th it the Com

VERA CRUZ.
It is said that the Guerrillas in the vicinity of

mon Council will act upon the matter immediately.Vera Cruz, are taking measures to distress the in
Mr. John Van Burkn, son of the bx-freside- nt.

habitants of that City, by cutting off the supplies of
provisions ' daily sent in. Hitherto, the country you will observe, is making every effort to rival, in

his own State, at least, the political distinction of his
folks have been allowed to carry on their marketing sire. He, in conjunction with that other Jjemo-cnoicdiznita- ry,

t ambeelcno, our Ex-Miuis- tcr tofreely ; now, acting under superior orders, the Guer- -

No. 2. In New York, the old Hunker faction re-

pudiate, or pretend to repudiate, the Wilmot Provi-

so and make that the great issue even to the sun-

dering of the ' Democratic" party And yet in the
same breath, tly Weniinate for their principal State
Office Comptroller Obvuxk J. Hioxarono, a
member of .the last Congress, who voted for t14 Wil-

mot Proriso I,
Noj 3. Since the late Loco Foco State Convention

at Syracuse, the County Conventions of that party,
in the following Counties, have declared themselves
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso, namely '

i Herkimer, Caynga,
fDelaware, Wayne,
I Onondaga, Tompkins,

St. Lawrence, Chemung,
-

. Westchester- - Suffolk,

These Counties rave majorities for Mr. Polk over

rilUros sre cutting off this traffic.

secaring the means of giving them am- -j

Numbers of American Papers, on the

4cbi At their commencement, bid fir to

I to the country, have, in a few years,

J died. Patrons may aid the starting
but customers must sustain it. Patrons

lipg description of people, who are con-

ning their subscription from one Paper
'customers are solid, steady friends, whom

I year Mat year after year, always with
U alter ttei?"names. Patrons will stop

iptloa on the alightest provocation cus-etic-k

toyoo like wax. Patrona expect
yoor columns to. any Communication

nd youw-eostome- ra will expect yon lobe
your own judgment jn all snchinattera.

tgnarrel erith yoaor adaotin or,op- -

Russia, has succeeded, most auniiraoiv, in geiung
up a grand, and, I may siy, an irreconcilable divi-

sion in the Locofoco camp, upon the streugth of the
07" The election of U. S. Senator in place of Mr. Wilmot Proviso. The " regular ticket " nominated

Dix, whose term expires in 1849, will devolve upon
the next New York Legislature, rendering the com

at Syracuse, by the "Old Hunkers,? as the office-holdin- g,

Polk-servin- g portion of the party are call-

ed, he has succeeded in bringing into disrepute
among his M Barn-burnin- g" friends, who held a Con--

The following, which we take from the Gen-

ius of Liberty, is the soul-stirrin- g address of Oen.
Quitman to his command, on its march to the
assault 6f the Castle of Chapultepec

"Companions ! the National Flag which I now
present to you was given to me many years ago,
and I then vowed that it should be triumphant.
Since then. Black Hawk haa been conquered, and
and the Seminoles have been vanruished, beneath

ing election in that State ofincreased importance.

veniion on their own noes, ai xiersimcr, ua uuuii-nate- d

men of their own feather, besides issuing aC7 We notice in the New Orleans papers, the

Departed this lifes on the taorntnef ojf
October, Col" Jams Aw.n, of - WinOsor, BertieCounty. Ha was thirty-seve- n years old, when hodied. Having lost his wife in .March last heleates
behind him three orphan children,' too young to re-
alise their bereavement To his numerous relatives
and friends, his loss is an event ftilT of sadness and
grief. Indeed, the premature death of such a maa
as James Allen, cannot fail to inspire every bosons
with gloom, wherever he was known y.

Col. Allen graduated at West Point swmo iUfee
years ago, with great disiinctionin.tmosf the most
distinguished Classes of that Institution He wa

as Tutor of Mathematics, with the prospers
of shortly ebtainingaProfessowbiBwTl
ho had just reached the irge of, twenty-on- e Tears.'- -
He, however, left West Point ia a few months, awl
accepted a Commission in the Army. ',' He was one
of the highest Officers in command of th force star
tloned by Gen. Jackson near Charleston, during tiis
days of Nullification. 5 ' .

He left the Army some time in the 'year 1835, ati5
EsT stoo3fat the heaoof nis ?roftssion.'"ls-e-o J

ued an extensive and lucrative practice untilhis death.
Such is a short sketch of the leading events ef his

life ; but these cold statements can give not idea of;
the character of the man whose death has spread sues
melancholy and mournful feelings in the community
where he lived. I 'knew him welL No man ever
saw him and forgot hira. In intellect his equals
have been few in any age or country. Whether in
conversation, or in public speaking, he seemed nn
conscions of superior ability. But be was acknowl-'- ,

edged by all to be pre-eminen- ran extraordinary
rasa. When we add to this, that he-wa- s the soul of
honor, of bravery, and generotaty-th- at where hie
friends were concerned, he forget himself in short,
that he contributed much more to the happineea oT
others, than was offered hhn in return; we feel that
as his place cannot be filled in life? so it cannot in '
the hearts of his friends. He is Quietly sleepisz na- -

announcement of the death of T. B. SxurnKs. Esq, Manifesto proclaiming their peculiar views,, and
wein- - 1 1 ; .-- Ma- - - -- Tiitair irrT . " " - " anair-J-- T ntn

The Whigs will defeat both divUioas of 4he " har-- battle of Po Alio, ftesaca de la laima, Mon
monious lemocracy."

ner, of Baltimore and Washington, bat now a resi-

dent of New York, and Editor of the Farmer' Li
brary. His son, who has died so prematurely, was

--customers will respect you for pursuing
ent coarse. We are truly 'gratified to

iiost of our Subscribers are customers, not
Vy are individuals, whose support is an
hich we have abundant reason to feel

a gentleman of elegant accomplishments and of gen

whflf the majfty in thestate for Polk and Dallas
was only 5,1 OC.

The "Standard" will be very glad yet, to escape
from his stereotype charge of u Whig sympathy"
with Abolitionists, by acknowledging that this con-

test about Slavery is sectional and not political.

HEAR MR. CLAY.

Wall street, at present, is unusually agitated.
One of the most respectable Brokers there has, it
seem?, received a letter from a gentleman of the
highest standing in Banking circles, in Britain,
(supposed to be one of the Directors of the Bank of
England,) in which it is stated that an event will

erous impulses.

shortly occur inHSurope, that will shake the comTHE METROPOLITAN ROAD.
The M Fayetteville Observer," copying from ourtCUSHINO THE MUTINY.

Ished in our last, Gen Cvsmaa's Order,
mercial world to its centre, and, tberetore, enjoin-
ing great circumspection on the part of capitalists
on our side of the water. The result of this

Mr. Clay made a Speech in this City, in the paper a recent Paragraph, touching this proposed

terey. Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, and in those
which have been fought in front of the City of
Mexico. I now entrust it to your keeping, know-

ing that you will confer upon it new additional
glories, by planting it upon the highest point of
the Castle of Chapultepec."

The soldiers applauded, and this Flag was the
first that fluttered over the battlements of the
Castle.

The Union, with great gravity, informs us that,
' Gen. Scott has been instructed 10 open the road,
for the purpose of transmitting his despatches."
The purpose js doubtless a very important
one ; but how is Gen. Scott to M open the road,"
with a force hardly adequate to garrison the city
of Mexico! If the Government had sent him a
force sufficient to keep it open, it might have given
the instruction with more propriety.

Spring of 1844, in which he set forth a declaration Road, remarks
as the Brokers'call it, is anxiously awaited with ne

,ws: of what he held to be Whig principles. On the
Slavery question, his creed was distinctly declared :

rtlst, That Congress had no power or authority
IS.IxAnqrAaTias. Vera Carz, Oct.

hiring named men, of Companies ,
iment Massachusetts Infantry, being in over the institution or slavery.
mutinous and insubordinate, will, of 2d, That the existence, maintenance, and contin

uance of the institution depends exclusively upon
1 1 . 1 m . 1 o . . .

e cowards in the hour of danger, and
; be permitted to march jeit'h this column
it.. Tbev are disarmed and detached

little apprehension. Never were foreign advices
looked for with more avidity than at present.

Nxw York Marxkt.
Cotton Sinee the Steamer arrived, prices have

gone down full 2 cents, and even at this fall, holders
have pressed their sales on the market.

Grain. Corn comes ia rather slowly, but prices
are very firm ; in about a month, new Corn will be-

gin to appear. The sales this week have been over
100,000 bushels, at 72 to 76 cts.

Naval Stores. Sales of 700 bbls. North Carolina,
3 37 J for 280 lbs.; Spirits Turpentine, 49 a 50c;

Country Rosin, 53a 60c. ; 2.000 Wilmington, 75c.
- RICHMOND.

waicn 11 is BiiuaioQ.
der the cold earth, but his silent grave will often be
moistened by the tears of those who admired an4
loved him as a brother in life. W.

Windsor, Nov. 21S47. , ' ' ;, .

giment, and will report to Brevet Major So thought, and so spoke, Hc.tar Clay ia 1544.
such duty in the i;asue or san juan ae

We have heretofore presented to our readers,
for their earnest consideration, the facts with which
the Register commences the above article. But they
cannot be too often brought to public notice, as a
warning, a serious, solemn warning, of what will be-

fall our State if we allow South Carolina and Vir-
ginia still further to control our trade, without ef-
fectual counteracting steps on our own part. Will
the people of North Carolina rsxMir their Legislai
ture to stand by and see such evils brought upon us,
by those who will but the more despise us for the
imbecility which allows them to wrest from us our
birth-rig- ht ? If there is a spark of patriotism alive
within our borders and who will say that there is
not I let it be blown into a flume before so fauL
calamity as the total loss of North Carolina shall
befall us. There is no price which would be too
great to pay to prevent such a calamity.

u We feel confident that the Metropolitan Rail
Road will be built i The accomplished Ens neer who

v.

j INTERESTING INCIDENT.
The "Frankfort Commonwealth" relates an inci- -

&tUi that must have been beautiful and interesting

y be performed by soldiers who are
rtby to carry arms, and are a disgrace

ce to the Army.

k what was the suhty offence, of which
teers had been guilty, that induced Oen.

Resort to such rigorous measures. Why,
,nt correspondent of the " Picayune" aays

to an extreme.- - That paper says that a few minutes
before Capt. Cox's Company of Fleming County (Ky.) 03 The Editor of the "Standard" must be a

Homapat histhe deals out Wit in such small doses.
Volunteers took up the line of march from Flemings- -

: uiviiu i,Ari
fTnHB.onlkrstened.'wifdiing y&ttoj&rifct
4. a,e of Land, on Neoe. River ani

Big Lick Creek ; bstweeh Three and Friiun4rd.
ores Low grounds, and sbout half of

! that poW iu
woods, lying between' Boyce'a Ford ahd Patker
BrhJfs 18 miles North' of Raleigh,7 adjoiutng tite
Lands of Thomae Uogen, deoeed; T'hoe wishing
to purchase, will do-we- lt to call soon, for it i very
rare such Lands are in market. Other lands adjoin-
ing cn be buugliton moderate terra, if appltcation
be made soon. . ROBEKT X. JEFFREYS.

November 3, 1847. 89 St:

burg to Maysville, they were drawn np in line, to
receive the farewell of their friends. While stand- -

necessary to clothe the Mamchusetts
ew, their old grey Uniform having be-- returned last week from a Reconnoisance, pronoun--

ins; in line, they were approached by a company ofsly dilapidated. Grey clothing could ce tne route an exceedingly jftvoraoic one ; a ne more
formal Survey will be promptly made under bis suypung ladies dressed in white, each wearing a beaucured, and the United States blue (the

( clothing in the world.) was substituted perintendence : And the results will be laid before
,tl W a a,tiful Jtosato on the left shoulder. The ladies, led me country, tt win men oe our interest and our

WamcTO! and Manchkstxr Rait. Road.
Within the last fortnight, several spirited meetings
have been holden in this town by the friends of the
projected Wilmington and Manchester Kail Road.
There is no abatement of effort in its behalf. On the
contrary, tb-- s is a steady increase in the number
and zeal of. advocates. Scarcely a doubt can now
be enterUihvi that means will be found in some way
or other to build the Road.- - The subscriptions for
stock are. slowly but effectually augmenting. They
have already gone beyond what could have been
anticipated four months ago. Wilmington Chronicle.

by a venerable matron of the Town, passed along imperative duty, to make Mu Road u the base line,"
the line, aad, taking from their own ehoulders their instead of one which would carry every thing into

IT! ! IO ..irginia anu ooutn warojina."beautiful badges, placed them on the shoulders of TATE of IVortli CarolinaLtNois
Coontv. Coart of Pleas and Quarter 3eaionathe brave volunteers. It is described as beinz one

October "Term, 1847.VICTIMS OF THE SCOURGE.of the most interesting scenes ever witaessed. The
The "New Orleans National" publishes a fullMexicans had better not come in conflict with these

MOST GLORIOUS NEWS I

SEW YORK WHIG ACL OVER!!
i" n V

The "Petersburg Intelligencer" furnishes the
following glorious intelligence of the result of the
Election in New York, which triumphantly sustains
our able New York Correspondent in all his pre-

dictions. The news was communicated by Tele-

graph to that paperfrom New York :

w The Whigs have carried the City by a majority
of FOUR THOUSAND VOTES."

"" They have carried three-quarte- rs of both bran-

ches of the New York Legislature, and have lected

all their State Ticket by a majority of 30,000
Fu-LMo-

ar highest on the Ticket Hurrah for the
Empire State-!-"- '

Particulars in bur next

list of the names of all who have died there by Yelbrave boys. Not one of them will ever lose his Ro
tettt but with his life. Whwtver the one falls, there

Washington, Nov. 3.
The CoxtRT Martial summoned, hot long

fince. for the trial of Lieut. Col. Fremont, assent

low Fever this season, with the place of nativity at-

tached. The following is a recapitulation of thewill the other go out !

whole number from the 5th of July to the 20th of
October one hundred and seven days:I 07 The adroitness with which the people of the

I Regiment accepted the clothing, with
ion of one Company, the members of
lrely refused,jion the ground that it was
.for them to Wear the National Uniform !

j not clothe themselves in any thing else ;

becoming ragged, and were on the point
'g to the interior, where there is no
alL Gen. Cuanuto pursued with them
Srse that most military men would have
Ilia order sounds somewhat harsh, but I
ae of it. Mutinous troops usually be-

en the field of battle, and the disposition
t3 enteral has nude of this ro wdy Company
adiciotts one. The Army cUaires u such
ta midst." ,

p have no doubt that this Loco Foco Gen-iould-- be

Governor of Massachusetts, did
tht, although the Mutineers were Volun.
I if Col. Pains had issued such aa Order,
.cause, no language could be found by the
l," and others of the. same stamp, strong

United States were cheated into the annexation of ' From the United States, 240; England, 70; Scot--
1 eras, by the cry of English interference, is con innu, w; ireiana, ey; ranee, 224 ; Uermany,

877; Prussia. 54. Snain. d: Portuoral. 1. Switmrfessed by the Galveston Civilian," as indeed it had land, 24 ; Italy, 12 ; Denmark. 11 ; Canada. 6 : Auspreviously been by Gen. Hottstoai. The Civilian, tria, 4 ; Belgium, 7 ; Sicily, 3 ; Turkey, 2 ; Coba,
2 ; Mexico, 2; Gibraltar, I ; CIrcassia, I ; Isle ofcommenting upon an article in a. New York paper,

says: "Gen. Houston has uever aneeringly or oth Man, t ; Sardinia I ? Worwny, I ; Hanover. 1 ;
Isle of Mai ti, 1 ; Wist Indies, 1 ; Jewish Cemetery,

bled yesterday at the Arsenal, in this Ciiy ;

whither it had, by a change of the original order,
been transferred from Fort Monroe.

Gen. Brooke, President of the Court, took the
Chirr at the appointed hour for organizing the
Board. The Judge Advocate. Capt Jno F Lee.
of the Ordnance' Department, then proceeded to
read the order of th Adjutant General constitu-tin- g

t. Court. "

The President thereupon stated to the Court
that be was informed, oh the part of the War
Officrv that all the members would attend: no

that he should not proceed any further at present
insth organisation of the Court, but would ad
journ it iihtU ten o'clock morning,
when the members would be sworn in. .

The othef part iea t the trial were also pres-

ent ; we mean the-Accuse- d and the Officer wlm

Swam, Pox Generally begins with languor and
1....erwise, avowed that Texas has played' the United 44; unknown, total, one tiovsand Hvc hun

drcd and forty-four-.States, a scaly triek" as the Advertiser classically

.retitiottto divide the Lands of JfitfM Sugfy fte'd
The Petition of Richard Sogg CJsiky IlsJIamso,

wits of Needham Halfamsu Lamizs Ana Iiaxpcr '

if of Will. G. IIirper, &c.
t

Thla Petition cominjy on to Jbe heard . and ; it ap-
pearing to tbs. iatiafaction of the .Court, that Chuky .

Ilallaman and Needham Uallaman are non resldenta
f this State: It is therefore bordered by the Courts

that publication be made for six Weeks in th RslsigTt
Regwter, a weekly aeVspapwr, puWisIied in ths City
of Raleigh, fidifyingthe Peti;y iers, Clarky Ilalla-
man and Nsedliain ITifffaiaiU be snd appear St
the next Terms our said Court, toausWeror demur
toaaid Petiuoo ; otherwise jodgnient pro oonfuso .

will bs taken, and the Petition Jieard ez parte. "
WitnecsW. Q. Loftin. Clerk of our said Court, at

Office, the 3d Monday of Ociober, 1817.- -
W. C. LOFTLV, ark.

Pr. Adv. $i 62- -
,

. ... ; U6k '

fXATJB ot'Sorib &imftaMkitQ tin CooKTTi Court of pleas aad Quarter Bvo-mSn- ai

Oetobsr Tarmi lQAlfi. siU. Jlvr
'A..C. Wiinanlsirif-- V'

'

appsg1easiWa CoarW thf 1 4

Wflsc limes, and JajfWa..auls.ariJ .wtTsaii"
reeideaU sfthii 8tla : It ia trffcrdeid, Jhsi
paWkatkm e nds, toett woe&i rutAxty, V
ths Hskib gegielev for hs IhefsBtlants WCsoa
Hbse, ahd James slW wQVV to ippsar at tba
neat Teraeef thto Cn, W M held i WWiaaulos,

ntlad MeWav f Jaunsrv ei mad Ud.

phrases U. He has said, as every body in Texas,
BULL VERSUS LIGHTNING- -and not a few persona out of it, know, that the cla

characterise its enormity. ; Mr.F. O. Smith, of the Boston Telegraph line,mor about Texas selling herself to England, was

weartuess, chilliness sua vomiimg, sorenrss w
the throat, great thirst, aud ininy other unpleas-

ant complaints.'. ' ' V, '

' Wright's Indian Vegetable fills will be found

the very best medicine in the worjd for the cure
of Small Poa, because they cleanse the body from

those poisonous humors which' are the cause of

small pox and other enrpttve complaints. Fonn
three to six of said Indian Vegetable PUfr taker?

every night on going to bed, will in short liin
ma ke sv pe irfect c u re of t be above dangeyoua. cqi--

appears is the Boston Transcript efThursday, withwithout foaatationw dtlksion of the. politicians o
the United States, whielyit Was not then the policy the following bold novel, and unique challenge.
of Texas to dissipate.'

prefers the charges against bun. Both were at--
I Washington Correspondent of the " Bal

w informs us that the erk of profcrip-- I
to lie retired. He may be well inform- -,

tbject. He writes : "A number otchan-- I
will be made after the meeting ef Con--

Who will meet him? Mr. House has been challea
ging Mr. Morse to a test.' He hss now an opport u
nity of taking the bull by the horns.

tended by a numoer 01 witnesses.
- . Natitmal InteUigtnccr.07" It seems to be almost settled, that the u Dem

plaint, and the blood ana oiaer bskisocratic National Convention" is to be held, at Bald S Aat. - C aii aaSI win deposite elOOO in the Merchant's Bank a-- loreq waswir qi mj ;w 4...ix 1more on the 4ih of July next. ga:nst a like sum, that I have a Durham bull, whose
he mutations may also affect some ofour
yointmenta, both Consular an4 Piplosfta- - Wriirhra Indian vegetaaw t:w ommm

improve atgesiKnsn r"--weignt exeeeasz.ouo pounds, who will travel from
Boston to New York City with a message of oneC3 We learn from the " Standard," that a com viffor to the whole

plimentary Supper was given by a number of his per
,vn-VAtsir- ne a free: man of color, eon sonal friends, in this City, on Saturday night last, to

thousand words, in less time than the whole Tele-- ,
graphic system patented to House can convey the
earn message, in consecutive words, from Boston to
NW Yorki and I wilj furuixb th wires of the N
York and Boston Telegraph, free of charge to the,

he late Terra ofGuilford Superior Court,
!der of Afrr. West nl her grand son, in

THK HOHROtS OF WAR.
One of the Surgeons. of the Army, (who has

a rtce been-himee- lf dangerously wounded;) writing
u a friend after the battle of Contreraa and Chu-rUbrac- o,

says: ''After operating; with my assts-Kni- s

till three o'clock in the morning, I left the
butiuo.u of which I had made aleinporary hospi-
tal, i take an hour's rear in tlie open air.
turn d round to look at my amputating tabU vn
derit teas a perfect heap or arms ako iegs;
m ltd, on looking at myself, I found f was covered
with blood frottt bead to foot," Rioh. liqmltfioo.

Lieut. SittocLTAXic, previous to his departure for the
Seaf of War. ?

, aiswer at efcw.'oyihartitfeo wiibo uk jm

Beware of Counterfeits of all kssk t Row are
coated with augur j others are nd to gfmmhlm.m
ouvward persneJh3lHn :?iMl-f- l

courne ia. to purchase, from lbs rwgularagsnts sn-l- y,

one or more of whom may ho l0ad; JsVerj
lags and town ia the United States. ;

"

The sobseriber is the sole AgesH tJe . the eats, m
h. vMk Pitta tn RaioMh ' " '

aaesaaasisaiefhsii; 44:lftMeesfdWry
xieuse instruments, 10 carry out tne undertaking.County, was sentenced to be hung on Fri

Jth iaitant - '
VT Anew Post OfW hn tvi:.v-- . ! i A be oaer to be accepted and the trial to he made." " vm mwgutuvu 1U .1 ..t . . .

f S. Ritks, eonvteted of the murder Of
has UkA aji appeal to the Supreme Court B a TURNBRi. Pr. M. 2.WitUAii H. BtffAtos is appointed PostmasUr. , Telegraph JOffioe, Boston, Ovt. 27, 1S47.


